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A PFZXÂLI SÂW XILL PROPP.ZETOR. to raire and when running it should 1,0 nt work, o!d, or about that, was born in Floridri, and vrai, added tu 40,000,000 fect of loge carried over

Thetre is a wornan in Tukertown, Fia., who and ail 1 had to do wvas to kcop the saw cutting raiàed nit a time when bookkcopiug wvas flot frorn 1883 gives a total atock of 141,000,000 for

owns and manages a saiv miii. The circumn- for 10 heure a day and six days ini thre woek. Ithougbt of. j1884. It in estiniated that theo is now on the

stance was se unusual that the .Worthicesiern In order ta dû this tho mill muet be kept in 1 now have niy second hiusband, and I arn river 39,'000,000 fect of logs, distributed pria.

14umbcrman wroto ta her for an account of her good order, nlOt by repairing broken parts but the mother of nine eidren, soven of whoni arc cipally atnni manufacturera, and ta ho carried

experience, and the following unique letter waa by keeping it froin getting broken. And I now living. Several cf the eider are doing over te ncxt season, thus leaving 11,000,000

the reGuit, froin which, men in business might soon saw that the parts of rnachinery out of business for thiemseives, yet thcy alwvays corne foot as the ainounit sawed. The amount of

get "poinitera": sight woe neglécted the Most I wçould suppose ta " mother " for a.ivice, and wirei thoy don'C luinbor produced was, cf course, considerabîy

Your letter of a late data rcquesting me ta any man would know that it is the inside of ta3<o it thoy wish thocy Lad. 1 have aiways mure thnn this number cf foot, being incressed,

give rny experience as a lumaber manufacturer is things that needs attontion-the inside of tihe maae my own business, raid I cxpect to by tire 8ccota."

at band. I wvillatate attheatrt that I minot huiler, the insido of the cyliader, thc inside 'of whiio 1 live. I na'rko in the mnorning and planI

in the business through choico, but baving loan. the punrp or iniipirator is of fat more iinpor the day'a work wilii the 'nen are risleep, and nt A XOST EXTBÂORDINÂRy OÂSE.

ed xnonoy ta parties with which ta purcirase a tance tiran the ouesido. Nothing rnalco me the breakfast tablo I give every ono bis orders, _q'Georgo Sabins, son of ElU M. Sabin, living

saw raili, I was compelled by thoir failure ta moto angry than ta see a mran rubbing up tire including my husband, who nover objecte tu in the township cf Cramaie, w sawing in big

make even the first paymeat te taire the ontaide of iius boler when I know that the mud My deing the thinkieg for the famiiy. fathor's miii on Nov. l4tir, when an edgis fail.

machiaery frein thema. I thon put my son-in- is six inclros deep) inside, haldng, burning and My first advice ta men -%ire conternplate jiug actos thre circuler saw, was tbrown Witji

law, ErnestWever, who promised great thinge, blistering thre iron ; yet I have seen but fow gOing into the saw rail business is-.-doni't do it, immense veioeîty, striking thre young ma.n in

in charge. I toid hima I knew nothing of saw sawmiilis exceptrmy own. ButlI aw how that foi net cee in twenty cf yout bas tire ability te tire muer part of the lof t oye, blinding thre oye

miiiing, but I knew that the sawdust -,vas tac was managod Lefore I teck possession of it, succeed. If, however, yon ame determined to iustantly, and d'usplacing it forwalrda and
fine and the scratches on the boards toc close and I anm tald that othors are mannged ne try if, ho caret ii. that yen get the best machin- oîrtwrrds. Althoughr bieeding profuseiy, ho

tagether. 1 loft hum te rue the miii, but ina a botter. ery, atrong and becavy enoughi te stand the bad wualked home, a distance cf hall a mils. A

short trne I found he couid do ne better than Many a man in thre sa-w miii business would trratmnat of riwkward bands. I3uy the mnt doctor wvas sent for and teaded him rrp trn

other mn and I tcok him, eut of thora se quick do weil if ho could get skuied labor, but this durable baite, ne motter wbot they cest, for iMondoY. The case Dot Progressrng satrstpctor.

that it mnade iris board swim. I moved the ml state in cursed with a. tribe of saw iniil tramnps haif thre failnrea in our backwoods mills ar iiy, tire father brought hina ta Port Hope t'O

a distance cf 2(1 miles, fording tire Huilisborough who claim ta know everytlring and wirea tried caused by constant brealcing cf boîta. And consuit Dr. Hamilton. Thre doctair, suter

river, and placed it noar my boune, at an actual can do aaothing. Tirey are alv-ývs on foot and wbcn & complots outfit in sccnred, locate wbore probing the wound an inch deep, discovose a

expense cf 89; and in a few days I Lad every out cf xnoney, yet if we are ta believe thera You can get timnber and seli luinhor. Kcop foreîgn body-in tho orbit cf the oye-sud nid.

tbiag ie good order. I have my cava tennis »thy have been the sarperietendonts cf the bar- yonr machines in good erder, taking irpecial vised an operation for its removatl Tins,

and carte, and taire the timber frein my own gent mnills iu Arnerica. Everyono of thora bris Caro cf all parts out of sight. Pay your hande operation was performed at 12 c'clckl Tuesday,
landa. Leen Gov. Drew's principal aawyer for at ieut in cash, and net in promises, for tirey work for by Dr. Hamnilton, assistcd by Dr. Cortuett

Mltough accustamed ta manage my cwn ton years, rcceiving nlot lres than 1$6 a day. tho naonoy, and net for any love tirey have for After placieg tire Patient under cbioroform,
affaira, commencing by the tirno 1 wris grcwn, I They ail know more cf machinery thon tire Yen Or your business. Wbon you can't pV and cnlarging tho external wound, what waa

fourni difficuities onough in makdng lumber, and mon 'Who maire it, and are rosdy, net te com- shut down, stack your lumber and discharge tira doctar'a astanisrrn'nt ta find that on iaying

1 hrave Otton aid tint a s.%w miii and fsa.tan bc- mence sawing, but to commence crrtting, ail hands. Y, ir miii ail neitirer ent, drink irôld cf tire foréign body wuitir a strong foreep,
long to thre saine famiy, and some people say changing, spiicing and robuildieg with a noer M-car an.vtlng wlmile standing stal. But it avas ainrost inanovabie but on uhing vigrorous

thart sinco I Leenare tire owner cf cone tirey are promise that if 1 avil give thom '83M5 Por day wlren ycu do rua work everytbing ta ita fuîll fractionl, inchr aftr inch was draW. eut, tII a

sure of it ; but vhilo they talk I am n t wvcrk. and boar tbey Winl double the capacity ef my caprrcitY. Âax nrs ic !iin odtoaîhe.ure inche

This ia thre trouble aitli irai thre country saw miii and ho ready foir work ina about thrce long, threoi fourtha of an inchr broad and hall

mnlls: Thome is tac mruch taiking and mot aveeka. I have nover beon deceivcd by oee of BANGOR :BUSINESS. an inchr thick avas rernovod frorn the poor

enougir aorîr. Wby,' Mr. Editxar, the most cf thein, but they beave tiroir mark whirrever em- Tira .U'rrm:m acnd Itrduitrial Journal, unrber teibows8 oye. And fancy tis big piec ofe
mon taik ever a log long cnough ta sow it jute ployed. One hait ot thora ought ta be hung data cf November l3tir, gives the fffliuwîng suffd er hou %vnuat in h epe icne dins

inch boards. Tieon whca thoy get atarted thoy and tire etirer hait sont te thre ponitentiory. Ono revicw cf tIre luinber tracte of Bangur, Il. 1 seing hoeka in Vo re cxgîacd duLerigt

diacover tirat tire firern bas flot steare enougb ; came ta mo a few days ago wvio ar an excep- " Tero ia no change in lumber î,rices or freigir tttrt the iro elong wok? W rladkb t b ale ta

thon tirey mort allait dowrr and talk agaia. By tron, for, notwltbstandiugh irNvaz "thre best rates to mention, and the ociy chrange vill pro- spaei rccvr bt theito r fel s cfl sgt cfk àh
the tira statn is np and co the tavo boards sawyor in Fiorida," ho wus viliig ta work for babiy bc an adv:scc in rates or. tire bat fear 1 îct t y.Tr rscey butinly ccc f tiret o t

sawed. a boit muet bc repairo, avhichin right $i0 a mentis and board, or $12 if ho boarded cargoca tirat ]cave port. Considernhie innîber 1 evtt eord iîra ce onl on'e -o t mont

juat as weli have ben attecded tu Leforo work. b-is self "-burgry oeking avrteir I Iwouldn't wiiiLe8sipp'u'. frurn Buciuapvrt tins winter hy fittdiz r caseson______________Hop

mg- rheursrn tire înunsrirg or at noua. Theon o have Learded bai ovei a day fur $2, acd 1 Bangur dcaleia. Nc-arîy ail tire nibi riee dubd -- ______

man sevs tire boit 'uvilu ail engage mn tmik gkauw ho couida'e. board hiaisoîf at any such tho sa'uvrîg scasun Wudcs1ty (:f tbj, %cci, FORE..STRY -CONGP.ESS.
Again. Mien the beit is ready tire sauwyor geta prîce. Said 1, " Du yeun se tirot rond out altirough secre isteain Millr,, thi ii,,f, ',1m dCro JeCroe.ufras
it inte bis zindtirat zachmacr-y eeodaoiling ; tirero! " Ho very meukly saidiho did. '*Tben," instance, wviiis83a uît, tirta close ýf navigatrion., Jî>it Siit,-Inclosed please find n2.0, ce
thon ho hunta op tire oul n, fur ire Irover haà a aid I, " you go eut tire, and %viron yen get to, Transactionrs in loe are abo&ut uver fur tire 1yeara mul'ucrrptron to thre CAa.Np- LenuijR.aAr;.
place for anything, and 9oc- a-vund squirtrng 1 it you taie cither end you lu-e; thre ona thant &sson, and owners have Lec-n, and arn, busy 11 wasa Irrry tu se tire Nor thurxsrcrn Lumermars
où irto overy hulo but tire right une, avhio tire wili put yuu onut my bight tire quickeât wl getting t'ucir sto<.k into suitnllc açirttr u1urters , sicak ae liard t tire Forestry Çongresa ireid at
cUrer bonds goun aitl, tioir taikirg. Thre rext suitmoretho Lest." iuc vent Ifhirerd notI I Many Millions of loe arc '8hingled iiju' 'il&g; jarattie ýiert. lat; liking tire crowd te sprlng
day tirey airc out cf logs, and tire miii har.da dog would bha-c put the dogs aftr huma in threc thre river shrores iii coves, ont cf tit way of elrrokelra, etc., etc.-And tirough fot as Weil at.
netlring oxcelît te albow ',tirir tissa ta go OU."1 minutes, darmago Ly ice or ordinary fresîrets. Tiroro wvill <tended!as; it mîglit havo boom, yet, tire aa a
Tho day foliowiirg.ne ot the men amn re,'urtcd iI ciuy nono but tise boat banda- net pay- Le mure manufacturer! lumbor vn hbond.%t thre <goor! dentl ef nterestirrg discussion. Ntur avoro
siclc and more finie is bast. At tire ed cf tho ieg tou ruuch ei tou littie, for cne fAuit is about close ot tire scazon tlran in ISS3, b ut yet no1 j ihsopsnterestagngtteu

menir hoa i litl inibe ad n mooyas Lad as tire othei. great ansount mucl as c(,vored tire aviarvos in forent, avonîr Le denuder! of tiroir aveaitir in a
ocnd threy ail wondor why saw milling docs net 1 can't say jmat achat my lmnir conta me, certain former ycars. Tire og M-die for tir very tea.v ycars ori,&.
psy. L ut I krrow that Mvroen soid I have takca in mnore scason avas 101,000,000 foot, vricir protty narby ug &.

I cnen ave11 eaoughtlrat qmabnqr wpau igne 1 mono?' ti]s l ave pai4 Illt, 1 iam 52 yeiNs representl tic çng cf ]bat avinie-, Ti' m''Nt ontreal, Pco., Indi, lFd4.J.lW'i,


